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We chart out the possible phases of laser driven Rydberg atoms in the presence of a hypercubic
optical lattice. We define a pseudospin degree of freedom whose up(down) components correspond
to the excited(ground) states of the Rydberg atoms and use them to demonstrate the realization of
a canted Ising antiferromagnetic (CIAF) Mott phase of the atoms in these systems. We also show
that on lowering the lattice depth, the quantum melting of the CIAF and density-wave (DW) Mott
states (which are also realized in these systems) leads to supersolid (SS) phases of the atoms. We
provide analytical expressions for the phase boundaries and collective excitations of these phases in
the hardcore limit within mean-field theory and discuss possible experiments to test our theory.
PACS numbers: 03.75.Lm, 05.30.Jp, 05.30.Rt
The study of ultracold atoms which can be excited
to Rydberg states by suitable laser driving has gener-
ated both experimental and theoretical interest in re-
cent years [1–12]. Such excited states are known to have
large polarizibility which results in strong Van der Waals
(∼ 1/r6) force between them. This, in turn, leads to the
well-known dipole blockade phenomenon which has been
theoretically proposed [1] and experimentally verified [2].
Further, a collection of such atoms are predicted to har-
bor exotic many-body phenomenon such as the presence
of supersolid (SS) droplets within their superfluid (SF)
phase [3] and a second order phase transition between
uniform SF and crystalline SS phases [4, 5]. It has also
been conjectured that such systems may act as quan-
tum simulators leading to realization of qubits [6]. The
physics of these atoms in low-dimensional optical lattices
was also shown to lead to several interesting effects such
as the presence of a staircase structure in the number
of excited atoms [7], presence of ground states in one-
dimension(1D) which hosts non-Abelian excitations such
as Fibonaccci anyons [8], realization of exotic spin models
with collective fermionic excitations [9], dynamic creation
of molecular states of such atoms [10], and realization of
the hard-square model in 2D lattices [11]. The superfluid-
ity of Rydberg atoms in an 1D optical lattice, confirming
the presence of SF phases in the presence of a lattice in
spite of the presence of the Van der Waals interaction,
has also been experimentally studied [12] . However, the
possible phases of Rydberg atoms in higher dimensional
optical lattices has not been charted out so far.
In this work, we study a system of such Rydberg
atoms characterized by a laser drive frequency Ω, a de-
tuning parameter ∆, and a Van der Waals interaction
strength Vd in the presence of a hypercubic optical lat-
tice. We present a phase diagram of such a system and
demonstrate the presence of translational symmetry bro-
ken density wave (DW) and canted Ising antiferromag-
netic (CIAF)[where the pseudospin up (down) states cor-
respond to the excited (ground) states of the Rydberg
atoms] Mott phases. We note that such a CIAF phase
amounts to realization of a higher-dimensional transla-
tional symmetry broken spin-ordered ground state using
ultracold atoms [13]. On lowering the lattice depth start-
ing from these DW/CIAF Mott phases, the atoms un-
dergo successive quantum phase transitions to SS and SF
phases. We provide analytic expressions for the above-
mentioned phase boundaries in the hardcore limit within
a mean-field theory and compute their collective exci-
tations. We point out that these collective excitations,
in the SS phase reached by increasing hopping strength
of the atoms from the CIAF, constitutes a mixing of
the hole-like excitations with the pseudospin collective
modes. This is in contrast to the SS phase obtained anal-
ogously from the DW Mott state, where these modes do
not hybridize and thus these excitations provide a way
to distinguish between these two SS phases. We discuss
possible experiments to test our theory. We note that the
properties of ultracold atoms with Rydberg excitations in
a higher dimensional optical lattices has not been stud-
ied so far; our results, particularly the existence of DW,
CIAF, and SS phases, are therefore expected to be of in-
terest to both experimentalists and theorists working in
these fields.
We begin with an effective Hamiltonian of the system,
derived within the rotating wave approximations, given
by H = H0 +H1 +H2[7], where
H0 = Ω
∑
i
(a†i bi + h.c)− µ
∑
i
nˆi +∆
∑
i
nˆbi
+U
∑
i
nˆai (nˆ
a
i − 1) + λU
∑
i
nˆai nˆ
b
i ,
H1 = −J/2
∑
〈ij〉
(a†iaj + ηb
†
i bj + h.c.)
H2 = Vd/2
∑
ij
(nˆbi nˆ
b
j)/|i− j|6. (1)
Here ai(bi) denotes creation operators for the bosons in
the ground(excited) state at the lattice site i, nˆ
a(b)
i =
2a†iai(b
†
i bi) are the corresponding number operators, µ is
the chemical potential, U(λU) is the on-site interaction
strength between two bosons in same (different) states,
〈ij〉 indicates that j is one of the nearest-neighbor sites
of i, J(ηJ) is the nearest-neighbor hopping amplitude of
the bosons in the ground (excited) states which can be
tuned by tuning the optical lattice depth, and we have set
the lattice spacing to unity. We assume that the Van der
Waals interaction between the Rydberg atoms is strong
enough to allow nbi ≤ 1 at each site, but can be neglected
for |i − j| ≥ 2: z(z − 1)Vd/32 ≤ Ω,∆, U , where z = 2d
denotes the coordination number of the lattice. In this
regime, it is possible to approximate the long-range inter-
action term by H2 ≃ Vd/2
∑
〈ij〉 nˆ
b
i nˆ
b
j [14]. The simplest
variational Gutzwiller wavefunction which can describe
the phases of such a system is given by |ψ〉 = ∏i |ψ〉i,
where
|ψ〉i =
∑
na
i
,nb
i
f ina
i
,nb
i
|nai , nbi〉i, (2)
and f i
na
i
,nb
i
are the Gutzwiller coefficients on site i. The
variational energy of the system in terms of f i
na
i
,nb
i
is given
by E = 〈ψ|H |ψ〉 = E0 + E1 + E2, where
E0 =
∑
i
∑
na
i
,nb
i
[(
− µ(nai + nbi) + ∆nbi
+
U
2
[nai (n
a
i − 1) + 2λnai nbi ]
)
|f inai ,nbi |
2
+Ω
(√
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+ h.c.
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∑
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∑
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i,j
,nb
i,j
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f i∗na
i
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f j∗
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j
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j
√
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+ηf i∗na
i
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−1f
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f j
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]
E2 = Vd/2
∑
〈ij〉
∑
na
i,j
,nb
i,j
|f ina
i
,nb
i
f j
na
j
,nb
j
|2nbinbj . (3)
A numerical minimization E provides the mean-field
ground states. We note that for finite Ω, H conserves
ni = n
a
i +n
b
i ; however n
a
i and n
b
i are not conserved. It is
evident from Eq. 1 that ni in the ground state is deter-
mined by µ; in contrast, nbi for a fixed µ is determined by
a competition between ∆ < 0 and Vd which are optimized
by nbi = 1 on every site and n
b
i = 0 on every alternate
site respectively. This competition provides a possibil-
ity of translational symmetry broken ground states with
two sublattice structure (denoted subsequently as A and
B). These expectations are corroborated in the phase
diagrams shown in Figs. 1 and 2 for representative val-
ues of the parameter for ni ≤ 2 at each site. We find
from Fig. 1 that for ni ≤ 1, the Mott phases constitute
uniform Mott insulating (MI) phases with ni = 0 and 1
at each lattice site, and two sublattice symmetry broken
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FIG. 1: (Color online) Top left(right) panels: µ vs J phase
diagram for µ < 0, η = 1, ∆ = 0, U/Ω = 1, λ = 3, and
zVd/Ω = 4(9) showing DW, SF, MI, SS and CIAF phases.
Bottom panels: Same as the top panels but with η = 0.
DW and CIAF phases. For the DW phase, the A sublat-
tice has linear combination of |1, 0〉 and |0, 1〉 states where
the B sublattice has ni = 0 leading to nA − nB = 1 and
n¯ = (nA+nB)/2 = 1/2. The CIAF phase, in contrast has
nA = nB = 1; in this phase the Gutzwiller wavefunction
takes the form
|ψA(B)〉 = cos(θA(B))|1, 0〉 − sin(θA(B))|0, 1〉, (4)
on A(B) sublattice with the canting angle φ = θA − θB.
The CIAF phase is favored over the uniform MI phase
for zVd ≥ zV cd /Ω ≃ 8 as can be seen from the top left
panel of Fig. 2. The transition between these phases is
first order. From Fig. 1, we also find that upon increasing
J , one encounters two second order transitions; the first
occurs from the DW or CIAF phases to a SS phase with
nA 6= nB and 〈ba〉, 〈bb〉 6= 0 and the second from the SS to
a uniform SF phase. The DW and the SF order parame-
ters and the CIAF canting angle across the CIAF-SS-SF
transition is shown in right panel of Fig. 2 for zVd/Ω = 10
and µ/Ω = 0.2. We also find the existence of several mul-
ticritical points in the phase diagram where SS, SF, and
DW (left panels of Fig. 1) and CIAF, SS, DW, and SF
phases (top right panel of Fig. 1 and top left panel of Fig.
2) meet. The inclusion of fluctuation may lead to phase
separation near such multicritical points; an analysis of
this effect is beyond the scope of the present mean-field
theory. Similar phase diagram for µ > 0, shown in the
bottom panel of Fig. 2, reveals the existence of 〈n〉 = 3/2
DW phase which has a linear combination of |1, 0〉 and
|0, 1〉 (|1, 1〉 and |2, 0〉) states on A(B) sublattice. We
note from the bottom panels of Fig. 2 that the SS phase
atop the n¯ = 3/2 DW phase is favored by large negative
∆.
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FIG. 2: (Color online) Top left panel: Phase diagram as a
function of Vd and J for µ/Ω = 0.2 showing a multicritical
point for ZVd/Ω ≃ 8 and ZJ/Ω ≃ 0.26. Top right panel: Plot
of the DW (black circle) and SS (red circle) order parameter
and cant angle φ (green circle) as a function of J for zVd/Ω =
10 and µ/Ω = 0.2 across the CIAF-SS-SF transition. Bottom
panels: µ vs J phase diagrams for zVd/Ω = 4 showing the
DW with 〈n〉 = 3/2, uniform MI, SS and SF phases. For all
plots, η = 1, λ = 3., and U/Ω = 1.
Next, we consider hardcore bosons (U ≫ Ω, Vd,∆)
with filling ni ≤ 1. In this regime, the single site wave-
function can be written as |ψ〉i = f i00|0, 0〉 + f i10|1, 0〉 +
f i01|0, 1〉. To study the dynamics and collective exci-
tations of the bosons analytically, we generalize Eq. 2
with time dependent f i
na
i
,nb
i
(t). The resulting Schrodinger
equations for f i
na
i
,nb
i
(t) can be obtained by minimizing
the action S =
∫
dt〈ψ|ı∂t − H |ψ〉 with the constraints∑
nai ,n
b
i
|f i
na
i
,nb
i
|2 = 1 for each site. The ground state
phases of the system can also be obtained as the steady
state solutions f¯ i
na
i
,nb
i
of the Schrodinger equation. The
eigenfrequencies of the small fluctuations δf¯ i(t) around
f¯ i
na
i
,nb
i
describe the collective excitations of the quantum
phases and determine their stability[15]. The details of
these calculations can be found in Ref. [17]; here we
present the key results regarding the different phases and
their collective modes.
Uniform MI and SF phases: The uniform MI
phase with 〈n〉 = 0 is described by ∏i f i00|0, 0〉i with
f i00 = 1. For J = 0, this MI phase appears for µ <
−
√
Ω2 +∆2/4+∆/2; with increasing J one finds a con-
tinuous transition to a uniform SF phase. The particle
excitations are described by the fluctuations δf i10 and
δf i01 with energy,
ω~k = ±
√
1
4
{∆+ (1 − η)ǫ~k}2 +Ω2 +
∆
2
− µ− (1 + η)ǫ~k,
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FIG. 3: (Color online) Top left panel: Analytical Phase di-
agram for µ < 0 in the hardcore limit. All parameters ex-
cept U and λ are same as top left panel of Fig. 1. Top
right panel: Excitation spectra of the uniform MI V/Ω = 1,
J/Ω = ∆/Ω = 0.1, µ/Ω = 0.2, z = 6 and η = 1. Bottom pan-
els: Excitation spectra of the SF phase over the SS phase (left
panel) and uniform MI phase (right panel). All parameters
are same as those in the top right panel except J/Ω = 0.1(0.2)
and µ/Ω = −0.75(0.2) for the bottom left (right) panels. Here
k = |~k| along kx = ky = kz.
where ǫ~k = 2J
∑d
i=1 cos(ki). The phase boundary be-
tween the MI and the SF phases which can be obtained
from the condition ω~k=0 = 0 is shown in the top left panel
of Fig. 3. For larger values of µ, an uniform MI phase
with ni = 1 occurs for Vd < V
c
d . In this phase the wave-
function at each site is given by Eq. 4 with θA = θB.
The collective excitations of this MI phase is shown in
the top right panel Fig. 3. For J > Jc, the MI phase be-
comes unstable by the creation of holes with excitation
energy ωh~k = −Ωf01/f10 + µ − J(|f10|2 + η|f01|2)ǫ~k and
enters into a homogeneous SF phase via a second order
occurring at ωh~k=0 = 0 [16]. The collective modes of the
SF phase, worked out in details in Ref. [17], is shown
the bottom right panel of Fig. 3 and displays the well-
known massless phase and massive amplitude modes.
The pseudo spin excitation energy of this phase is given
by ω2 = Ω2
[
f201/f
2
10 + f
2
10/f
2
01 − 2Vdf10f01ǫ~k/(ΩJ) + 2
]
[17]. An instability occurs at a critical strength of Van
der Waals interaction Vd for which ω = 0 at ~k = π. This
indicates broken translational symmetry in the uniform
phase and appearance of antiferromagnetic ordering. The
phase diagram so obtained agrees well with the numerical
result for the MI-CIAF transition presented earlier.
Density wave with 〈n〉 = 1/2: The DW state has
only one boson per site on sublattices A whose wavefunc-
tion is given by Eq. 4 with tan 2θ = 2Ω/∆ and an empty
sublattice B. In the hardcore limit, the particles in sub-
4lattice A has an excited state sin θ|1, 0〉+ cos θ|0, 1〉 with
excitation energy 2
√
Ω2 +∆2/4. These can be thought
of pseudospin flip excitation. For J = 0, another possi-
ble excitation is creation of a hole in sublattice A which
costs an energy Eh = µ +
√
Ω2 +∆2/4 − ∆/2. Simi-
larly at sublattice B particle excitation in two internal
states has energy Ep± = −µ + x/2 ±
√
x2/4 + Ω2 with
x = Vdz sin
2 θ + ∆. For finite J , the particle and hole
excitations gain dispersions [17] as shown in the top left
panel of Fig. 4; however, the pseudospin modes remain
dispersionless and well-separated from the particle and
hole modes. By increasing J , the DW state enters into a
supersolid(SS) phase at J = Jc via a continuous transi-
tion. The phase boundary between the DW and the SS
phases can be obtained analytically by demanding the
condition of one gapless excitation[16] and is given by
EhEp+Ep− = (zJ)
2[ηΩ sin 2θ+(x−µ) cos2 θ−µ(η sin θ)2].
In this SS phase, the hole-like excitations are well sepa-
rated in energy from the pseudospin flip excitations; their
dispersion has been derived in [17] and is shown in the
top right panel of Fig. 4. For larger µ, the DW phase
undergoes first order transitions to SF (J > Jc) or MI
(J < Jc) provided Vd < V
c
d . The collective modes of
the SF phase is shown in the bottom left panel of Fig.
3 and displays the well-known gapless Goldstone mode.
For Vd > V
c
d and J < Jc, there is a continuous transi-
tion between the DW and the CIAF phases. The phase
diagrams obtained from this analysis is shown in the top
left panel Fig. 3.
CIAF phase: In this phase each site has 〈n〉 = 1 but
with different linear combination of the pseudospin up
and down states in the two sublattice leading to a canting
angle φ as explained earlier. Due to the two sublattice
structure, the hole excitation energies over this ground
state are given by [17]
ωh± = −y+/2+µ±
[
(fA10f
B
10 + ηf
A
01f
B
01)
2ǫ(k)2 + y2−/4
]1/2
where, y± = Ω[f
A
01/f
A
10±fB01/fB10]. The CIAF phase melts
when ωh−(k = 0) = 0, and a SS phase is formed; the cor-
responding phase diagram agrees well with the numerical
result plotted in top left panel of Fig. 2. The CIAF phase
also has two gapped pseudospin excitations (bottom left
panel of Fig. 4); their analytical expressions for general
filling n0 per site are given in [17]. In contrast to the DW
phase, the CIAF pseudospin modes have finite dispersion
and the lower pseudospin mode is close to the higher hole
excitations branch. Consequently, the SS phase above
CIAF, in contrast to its counterpart obtained from DW,
displays an preformed roton like structure resulting from
the hybridization of these hole and pseudospin excita-
tion branches as depicted in right bottom panel of Fig.
4. Thus these SS phases can be distinguished by their
collective mode structure.
The experimental verification of the collective modes
and the phase diagram predicted in this work would in-
volve standard experiments carried out on ultracold atom
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FIG. 4: (Color online) Top panels: Excitation spectra of the
DW phase (left) and the SS phase above it (right). The green
dotted and the blue dash-dotted line denote the pseudospin
excitation modes while the black solid and the red dashed lines
denote particle/hole excitation modes. All parameters are
same as those in bottom left panel of Fig. 3 except J/Ω = 0.05
(left) and 0.07 (right). Bottom panels: Excitation spectra of
the CIAF phase (left) and the SS phase above it (right). All
parameters are same as those in top right panel of Fig. 3
except V/Ω = 2 and J/Ω = 0.03 (left) and 0.15 (right).
systems [18–20]. Usual momentum distribution measure-
ments would differentiate between the predicted MI and
the SS/SF phases. The DW phase can be distinguished
from the CIAF and the uniform MI phases by the pres-
ence of checkerboard pattern showing odd and even occu-
pation in alternate sites belonging to different sublattices;
such a pattern can be easily measured in parity of occupa-
tion measurement of individual sites [19]. The distinction
between the SS phases obtained by increasing J starting
from CIAF and DW phases would requires measurement
of the dispersion of the collective modes via lattice mod-
ulation or Bragg spectroscopy experiments [20, 21]. The
SS phases would display both checkerboard pattern for
occupation numbers and a momentum distribution peak
at k = 0 which will distinguish it from other phases.
To conclude, we have charted out the mean-field phase
diagram and computed the collective modes of laser
driven Rydberg atoms. Our work, which is expected to
be qualitatively accurate for d > 2 has demonstrated the
presence of SS, CIAF and DW phases of these atoms
which have distinct collective mode spectra. We note
that the CIAF phase found here constitutes an example
of a translation symmetry broken magnetic ground state
in a d > 1 ultracold atom system. Possible extension of
our work would involve study of effect of quantum fluc-
tuations on the mean-field phase diagram and a more
5detailed incorporation of effect of the dipolar interaction
between the Rydberg atoms which is expected to be im-
portant for Vd ≫ Ω,∆, J, U . We have suggested several
experiments to test our theory.
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SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL
To analyze the phases and the collective modes of a
system of Rydberg atoms described by H defined in Eq.
1 of the main text, we consider the hardcore bosons with
U → ∞. In this limit the Gutzwiller wavefunction at
any site i can be written as |ψ〉i = f i00|0, 0〉+ f i1,0|1, 0〉+
f i01|0, 1〉. The mean field energy of the system is given
by:
E[{f i}] = Ω
∑
i
[
f i∗10f
i
01 + f
i∗
01f
i
10
]− µ∑
i
[|f i10|2
+|f i01|2
]
+∆
∑
i
|f i01|2 +
Vd
2
∑
〈ij〉
|f i01|2|f j01|2
−J
∑
〈ij〉
f i∗00f
i
10f
j
00f
j∗
10 − Jη
∑
〈ij〉
f i∗00f
i
01f
j
00f
j∗
01 .
(5)
Using time dependent Gutzwiller’s wavefunction the ac-
tion becomes,
S =
∫
dt
[
i
∑
i
{f i∗00f˙ i00 + f i∗10f˙ i10 + f i∗01f˙ i01} − E[{f i}]
]
(6)
The Schrodinger equations for f i(t) are given by:
if˙ i00 = −Jf i10
∑
δ
f δ00f
∗δ
10 − Jηf i01
∑
δ
f δ00f
∗δ
01 − λif i00
if˙ i10 = Ωf
i
01 − (µ+ λi)f i10 − Jf i00
∑
δ
f∗δ00 f
δ
10.
if˙ i01 = Ωf
i
10 − (µ−∆+ λi)f i01 + Vdf i01
∑
δ
|f δ01|2
−Jηf i00
∑
δ
f∗δ00 f
δ
01. (7)
where δ is near neighbor site index of ith site and λi s
are the Lagrange multipliers corresponding to the wave-
function normalization at each site. To find the fre-
quencies of the small fluctuations, we decompose each
f i in two parts, f i(t) = f¯ i + δf i(t). The steady state
solutions of Eq. 7 corresponding to the ground state
of the system are f¯ i and δf i(t)s are time dependent
small amplitude fluctuations around the steady state val-
ues. We decompose these fluctuations in fourier modes
δf j = e−iωt
∑
k e
i~k. ~Rjδf(~k) to obtain the the collective
frequencies ω(~k) from the linearized dynamical equations
[Eq. 7]. For the phases with two sublattice structure,
we have used the notation f¯ j = f s + faei~π.
~Rj , and
λj = λs + λae
i~π. ~Rj , where ~Rj is the position of lattice
site j.
State with n = 0: In this state, f¯00 = 1, f¯10 = 0,
f¯01 = 0. From the steady state solution of the equation
of motion we obtain λi = 0 for all sites. The particle
6excitations can be obtained from the linearized equations
for δf
ωδf10(~k) = Ωδf01(~k)− µδf10(~k)− ǫ(~k)δf10(~k) (8)
ωδf01(~k) = Ωδf10(~k)− (µ−∆)δf01(~k)− ηǫ(~k)δf01(~k)
(9)
which leads to the particle excitations with two internal
degrees given by,
ωk = ±
√
{∆+ (1 − η)ǫ(~k)}2/4 + Ω2
+
∆
2
− µ− (1 + η)ǫ(~k)/2, (10)
where, ǫ(~k) = 2J
∑d
i=1 cos(ki). The instability of this
phase takes place for k = 0 leading to the formation of
homogeneous SF phase. The phase boundary is given by:
(µ+ Jz)(µ−∆+ Jηz) = Ω2 (11)
DW state with n = 1/2: This DW state has two
sublattice structure and the wavefunction is given by
|1, 0, 1, 0...〉. The sites of B sublattice are empty and
fB00 = 1. The particles at sublattice A are in linear
superposition of ground state and Rydberg state, with
fA10 = cos θ and f
A
01 = − sin θ. The minimization of
E[{f i}] gives tan 2θ = 2Ω/∆. From the steady state
condition obtained from equating the right side of Eq.
7 to zero, we can fix the Lagrange multipliers to be
λA = −µ + ∆/2 −
√
∆2/4 + Ω2 and λB = 0. In mo-
mentum space the linearized equations for fluctuations
can thus be written as,
− ωδf∗+00 (~k) = −2fS10ǫ(~k)δf−10(~k)− 2ηfS01ǫ(~k)δf−01(~k)
−2λSδf∗+00 (~k)
ωδf−10(
~k) = Ωδf−01(
~k)− µδf−10(~k)− 2fS10ǫ(k)δf∗+00 (~k)
ωδf−01(
~k) = Ωδf−10(
~k)− (µ−∆)δf−01(~k)
+4Vdz|fS01|2δf−01(~k)− 2ηfS01ǫ(k)δf∗+00 (~k),
(12)
where δf±(~k) = δf(~k)±δf(~k+~π) and λS = (λA+λB)/2.
We note that δf i∗ satisfy similar equations with ω re-
placed by −ω. In the atomic limit, for J = 0 we ob-
tain the particle(hole) excitations of sublattice B(A) an-
alytically from the above equations. Removing a parti-
cle from sublattice A (hole excitation) costs an energy
Eh = µ+
√
Ω2 +∆2/4−∆/2. This is the eigenvalue of
fluctuations δf+00. The particle excitations in sublattice
B can be obtained by diagonalizing the single site atomic
hamiltonian written in the basis of |10〉 and |01〉 states.
Particle excitation in two internal states has energy
Ep± = −µ+ x/2±
√
x2/4 + Ω2 with x = 4Vdzf
S2
01 +∆.
These are the eigenvalues corresponding to the fluctua-
tions f−01 and f
−
10 in Eq. 12. For non vanishing J the
eigenvalues can be obtained by numerically solving the
cubic equation. For a second order transition to SS phase,
the phase boundary can be obtained from the condition
of vanishing eigenvalue at k = 0 and the analytical ex-
pression can be obtained from the determinant of the
eigenvalue equations which can be read off from Eq. 12,
2λS
[
µ(µ− x)− Ω2] = 4J2z2 [2ηΩfS10fS01 + η2fS201 µ
+fS210 (µ− x)
]
(13)
where x = 4Vdzf
S2
01 +∆, . From the expressions of Ep±
and Eh written down earlier and using f10 = cos(θ)
and f01 = − sin(θ), it can be shown that this condi-
tion is equivalent to EhEp+Ep− = (zJ)
2[ηΩ sin 2θ+(x−
µ) cos2 θ − µ(η sin θ)2] which is used in the main text.
Mott phase with n = 1: In this phase each site con-
tains exactly one particle, which is a linear superposition
of the ground state and excited state. If we represent
ground state by | ↓〉 and excited state by | ↑〉, then an
effective quantum spin Hamiltonian can written for this
state:
Hspin = Ω
∑
i
[| ↑〉〈↓ |i + | ↓〉〈↑ |i] +
∑
〈ij〉
PiVijPj
+∆
∑
i
| ↑〉〈↑ |i. (14)
where P = | ↑〉〈↑ |.
Uniform phase: In this phase, one has at each site,
f00 = 0, f10 = cos θ, f01 = sin θ, and θ can be obtained
by minimizing the energy,
E/N = Ωsin 2θ +
Vdz
2
sin4 θ +∆sin2 θ (15)
The Lagrange multiplier is given by λ = Ωf01/f10 − µ.
The excitation energy corresponding to the fluctuation
δf00 is given by,
ωδf00(~k) = −
[
(|f10|2 + η|f01|2)ǫ(~k) + λ
]
δf00(~k) (16)
The uniform Mott insulator to SF transition takes place
due to the instability at k = 0 at Jz(|f10|2 + η|f01|2) =
µ−Ωf01/f10. The spin excitations can be obtained from
the linearized equations,
ωδf10(~k) = Ωδf01(~k)− (µ+ λ)δf10(~k) (17)
ωδf01(~k) = Ωδf10(~k)− (µ−∆+ λ)δf01(~k)
+Vdz|f01|2δf01(~k) + Vdf201(ǫ(~k)/J)
×(δf01(~k) + δf∗01(~k)) (18)
The energy of these excitations can be easily calculated
to yield
ω2 = Ω2
[
f201
f210
+
f210
f201
− 2Vdf10f01ǫ(
~k)
ΩJ
+ 2
]
(19)
Canted Ising antiferromagnetic phase with n = 1
In this phase each site has one particle but this phase
7has antiferromagnetic order. In this phase we have two
sublattice values of f10 and f01. Fluctuation of f00 is
given by,
ωδf00(~k) = −βǫ(~k)δf00(~k)− λsδf00(~k)
−λaδf00(~k + ~π) (20)
ωδf00(~k + ~π) = βǫ(~k)δf00(~k + ~π)− λsδf00(~k + ~π)
−λaδf00(~k). (21)
with, β = (|f s10|2 − |fa10|2) + η(|f s01|2 − |fa01|2). The La-
grange multipliers are λs = Ω(f
A
01/f
A
10 + f
B
01/f
B
10)/2 − µ
and λa = Ω(f
A
01/f
A
10 − fB01/fB10)/2. The hole excitation
energy is given by,
ωh± = −λs ±
√
β2ǫ(~k)2 + λ2a. (22)
A straightforward substitution for β, λs and λa in Eq. 22
leads to Eq. (6) used in the main text.
The phase boundary can be obtained from the insta-
bility of above excitation at k = 0, β2z2 = λ2s − λ2a. The
spin modes can be obtained from the fluctuations δf10
and δf01,
ωδf10(~k) = Ωδf01(~k)− (µ+ λs)δf10(~k)
−λaδf10(~k + ~π) (23)
ωδf01(~k) = Ωδf10(~k)− (µ−∆+ λs)δf01(~k)
−λsδf01(~k + ~π) + Vdz(|f s01|2 + |fa01|2)
×δf01(~k)− Vdz(2f s01fa01)δf01(~k + ~π)
+Vd(|f s01|2 − |fa01|2)(ǫ(~k)/J)
×(δf01(~k) + δf⋆01(~k)). (24)
A similar set of equations can be obtained for δf(~k +
~π) (replacing ~k → ~k + ~π in above equations) and for
δf∗ (taking complex conjugate of above equations and
replacing ω by −ω).
The spin modes can also be obtained for a CIAF with
general filling 〈n〉 = n0 from a simple variational calcu-
lation. The variational wave function at ith site can be
written as,
|ψ〉i = cos θi|n0, 0〉+ eiφi sin θi|n0 − 1, 1〉. (25)
The Lagrangian is given by,
L =
∑
i
[
φ˙i sin
2 θi +Ω
√
n0 sin 2θi cosφi
+U(n0 − 1)(cos2 θi + λ sin2 θi)
]
+
Vd
2
∑
i6=j
sin2 θi sin
2 θj +
U
2
(n0 − 1)(n0 − 2).(26)
From variation of the Lagrangian we obtain following
equations,
θ˙i = −Ω√n0 sinφi (27)
sin 2θiφ˙i + 2Ω
√
n0 cos 2θi cosφi + Vd sin 2θi
∑
δ
sin2 θi
+U(λ− 1)(n0 − 1) sin 2θi = 0. (28)
After linearization and eliminating δφ, we obtain
ω2δθk = β1δθk + γ+ǫ(~k)δθk + β2δθk+π
+γ−ǫ(~k)δθk+π (29)
ω2δθk+π = β1δθk+π − γ+ǫ(~k)δθk+π + β2δθk
−γ−ǫ(~k)δθk, (30)
where,
β1 = 2Ω
2n0
[
2 + cot2 2θA + cot
2 2θB
]
β2 = 2Ω
2n0
[
cot2 2θA − cot2 2θB
]
γ± = −Ω√n0Vd(sin 2θA ± sin 2θB)/(2J). (31)
The excitation energy of spin modes are thus given by,
ω2 = β1 ±
√
β22 + (γ
2
+ − γ2−)ǫ2k. (32)
This completes our derivation of the excitation spectra
of the different phases of the hardcore bosons. We would
like to note that we expect the qualitative nature of the
spectra to remain unchanged for large U/Ω ≫ 1 where
the particle modes with ni > 1, neglected in the hardcore
limit, are gapped out and do not play an essential role in
determining the low-energy properties of the system.
